Introduction

19
Between 1978 and 1982 I was an undergraduate student at the University of Alberta 20 working towards a B.Sc. in Forestry. I remember being impressed by (what seemed to 21 me) the firm conviction of my professors that maximum sustained yield of timber (and 22 perhaps also range, water, recreation, and wildlife) was a laudable goal, and that 23 silvicultural practices such as site preparation, planting, and vegetation control were 24 good ways of helping to achieve this. To me, this seemed like a statement of a good and 25 just moral position. One of my professors liked to say "we do not inherit the forest from 26 our ancestors; we borrow it from our children".
27
I learned later that a slight variant of this quotation is usually attributed to Duckling" in which he exhorted forest managers to "actively manage aspen stands to 37 produce aspen at the next harvest". Ondro (1991) documented an increase in poplar 
108
For the purposes of the financial analysis which follows, I will assume that the 109 stand will be managed for lumber production. The selling price of lumber is taken to be 
118
In Alberta, many companies view regeneration costs as a cost of harvesting.
119
This makes some sense as future timber harvest rights are tied to regeneration 120 performance through reforestation requirements. In order to ensure regeneration of 121 pure white spruce stands in the boreal mixedwood, many companies prescribe a 122 silvicultural regime involving site preparation, planting, and herbicide applications.
123
Such a silvicultural prescription costs in the neighbourhood of 1500 CAD/ha, or about economic rotation age is the harvest age that maximizes LEV (Faustmann 1849).
138
The LEV can be calculated as
where P represents the mill-gate value of logs, C v and C a represent the variable This may seem like an academic exercise, but the harsh reality is reflected in 179 trends in Crown timber revenue (Fig. 3 ) and harvest volumes (Fig. 4) across Canada.
180
The contribution of the forest sector to provincial treasuries is down substantially, and 1.18 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 respectively. The LEV is not large, but it is at least non-negative.
212
[ Fig. 5 negative. The sensitivity analysis presented in Table 1 shows that timber prices or 253 yields would need to be unreasonably high, or that establishment costs or discount 254 rates would need to be unreasonably low to make this kind of investment appear 255 financially attractive.
256
Inexpensive silvicultural treatments (those relying on natural regeneration) on 257 boreal mixedwood sites can lead to quite attractive LEVs. These generally result in 258 much lower coniferous timber production (as measured by MAI) and a substantial shift 259 towards deciduous timber production. This shift could be mediated somewhat by the 260 implementation of a understory protection harvest system, but at the cost of a 261 substantial reduction in net present value of timber production. This reduction in LEV 262 could be acceptable if non-financial objectives are important to the decision maker.
263
Even with understory protection, the production of softwood timber using inexpensive 264 silviculture is likely to be substantially less than it would be under the status quo.
265
There is economic pressure for companies to shift away from softwood production.
266
It is clear from the calculations that the standard silvicultural regime for boreal 267 mixedwood sites in Alberta is a terribly bad investment: why do companies continue to 268 do it? One answer is that harvest rights on public forest land in Alberta are contingent 269 on acceptance of reforestation responsibility. In Alberta, harvesting spruce stands 270 requires a commitment to regenerate spruce stands, regardless of the cost.
271
Another reason is that the annual allowable cut set by the Alberta Ministry of
272
Environment and Sustainable Resource Development is guided by a model that relates 273 harvest levels to assumptions about the growth of future stands. This is the allowable 274 cut effect (ACE) described by Schweitzer et al. (1972) . If a larger current harvest can be 275 accomplished by increasing assumed future yields, it may be worth spending money on 276 expensive silviculture, including silvicultural prescriptions that lead to a negative LEV.
277
In this case, the silvicultural expenditure is not an investment in a future stand; it is a 278 mechanism to justify an immediate increase in the harvest level from existing stands.
279
The ACE is not an artefact of the relatively new optimizing forest planning models: it 280 can be seen in any of the old allowable cut formulas which incorporate assumptions 281 about future growth including those of Hundeshagen (Davis 1966) and Hanzlik (1922) .
282
The analysis presented in this paper and the conclusions resulting from it are 283 not particularly novel for the boreal mixedwood forest. Armstrong and Phillips (1989) , Perhaps now is the right time for forest managers to consider these arguments carefully.
286
The profit margins associated with timber harvest and lumber manufacture are very Fig. 1 . Yield curve for coniferous volume of a C crown closure pure white spruce stand on a good timber productivity rating site in Alberta showing the age of culmination of mean annual increment, including an example value calculation when silviculture expenditures are viewed as a cost of harvesting. The mean annual increment (MAI) for this yield curve reaches a maximum of 2.8 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 at 75 years since disturbance. I will use this yield curve to represent the growth of white spruce on a boreal mixedwood stand that has received silvicultural treatment with the goal of quickly establishing a pure white spruce stand. increase the calculated LEV to zero, changing one parameter at a time.
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The "yield multiplier" represents a constant by which the yield 
